
 

 

 
Hello Fourth Grade Families!  

 

We are so excited to begin another amazing 

school year with you!  Be prepared to work hard and 

have a lot of fun! This school year you will be switching 

classes!  

 

You will rotate through two sets of core subjects subjects ELA→ Social Studies and Math → 

Science.  

 

All personal items and subject specific items will be housed in your own binder which you will 

take to all of your classes. Please make sure all folders, papers, pencil cases, and dividers fit 

inside the 3 holes of your binder. Please buy small- personal sized items as we cannot share 

supplies this year. Any supplies that do not fit should be stored at home or in your student’s 

backpack . 

Agendas will be provided to record assignments and events! 

General Personal Items ELA/SS Math/Science 

❏ One personal package of tissues 

❏ One personal package of wet wipes 

❏ One personal small hand sanitizer 

❏ One extra face mask (leave in 

backpack labeled with name)  

❏ Two 12 pack boxes of sharpened 

pencils (Dixon Ticonderoga preferred)  

❏ Two highlighters 

❏ One 3 pack dry erase markers 

❏ One package of index cards 

❏ One package of post it notes 

❏ One 3 pack of Elmers glue sticks 

❏ Headphones- labeled in a ziplock bag 

❏ One pair of scissors  

❏ One black fine point/thin Sharpie 

brand marker 

❏ One package of colored markers 

❏ One package of crayons  

❏ One soft binder pencil case (the 

fabric ones with the 3 binder holes) 

❏ One red folder (3 

holes) 

❏ One blue folder (3 

holes) 

❏ One yellow folder 

(3 holes) 

❏ One green folder 

(3 holes) 

❏ Science goggle for 

experiments 



 

 

❏ Binder section dividers (5 tabs) 

❏ One 2 inch binder ** this binder is 

for all subjects and should be 2 

inches or more! ** 

❏ Loose leaf paper 

 


